300	THE GOLDEN LOTUS
for Ch'ing Ho, with more than twenty servants following
them. They travelled upon the high road to Shan-tung. It was
the season of greatest cold and every drop of water was frozen.
They saw nothing but barren hills and deserted paths. Upon
the withered trees only the blackbirds sat in the feeble sun-
shine. Snow and frozen clouds hung above the river. Over
one hill they went, and found another one before them. They
passed one village, and came to another. When they had
crossed the Yellow River and had come to a town on the other
side, they were suddenly overtaken by a violent windstorm.
Not this the roaring of the tiger
Or the muttering of the dragon.
The cold air stung their faces; the sharp wind
Pierced their very hearts.
There was at first no sign of its coming
But soon the mist and cloud were swept away.
It rocked the trees and made mad the sea
It hustled the pebbles and urged the stones
And the skies were dark.
The high trees moaned without ceasing
And the lonely goose lay broken in the ditch.
The sand drove across the ground
The dust screened the sky.
The small stones were flung about as in a whirlwind
And the dust was as the dust set up
By millions of soldiers on the march.
This tempest was so violent
It smashed the trees on the frontier of hell
And carried away the dust from the palace
Of the god of the underworld.
Ch'ang O, the angel of the moon.
Shut the doors of her palace in haste.
Lieh Tzu, walking in the skies,
Called out for help.
The Jade Monarch could hardly stay
On the summit of the Koulkun Mountains.
Heaven and Earth alike
Were in a mad confusion.
Hsi-mfen Ch'ing and Captain Ho were in sedan-chairs,
wrapped in rugs and blankets. The wind was so fearful that
they could not advance even a .single step. It was late, and

